
ITEMS
Many persons have been badly frozen in

Louisville within the past few days.
The Legislature of Delaware will con—-

vene at Dom to-morrow the 12th Wet.

BY ..TELEG-11-Akil,
TO THE DAILY POST%

The Harrisburg Railroad Company have
declared a semiannual dividend of three
and half per cent.

XX_XVIIIth CONGRESS.
The WiNsLow case, involving some—-

thing over $1,000,000, is on trialat Bridge-
port, Conn.

MEETING OF PETROLEUM
MERCHANTS.

A loyal league is defined to be the dis-
tance between an Abolitionist and any
battlefield.

Severe Battle in Loudon County,
Virginia.

It may sound like a paradox, yet the
breaking of both wings of an army is a
pretty sure way to make it fly.

Bishop CLARK got a five hundred dol-
lar marriage fee at Providence, R. 1., on
Christmas.

The Amendments to the Excise

Progre:s of the Siege of Chariest°A man out West is so stingy that he
holds his breath when the tailor takes his
measure, so lhat it will take less cloth.
It is asserted positively that the Com—-

mittee of Ways and Means will not re—-
commend a heavy increase of the tax on

NEW Yortx, January 11.—The Heraldof this morning, contains the following:—A large and enthusiastic meeting of pro•ducers, refiners and merchants, engagedin the Petroleum trade, was held on Fri-
day at No. 220 Pearl street. Mr. A. M.Cozzans was in the chair, and Mr. Thomas8. Dakin acting as Secretary. There wasa very full attendance of producers, re-
finers, and otherprominent men interestedin the trade, from the various localitieswhere Petroleum is produced, refined andsold. The object of the meeting, as stated
by the chairman, was to bear the report of
a committee appointed at a previous meet-ing, of which Judge Selden Marvin isChairman, and to discuss the propriety
and expediency of memorializing Congress
to modify the tax proposed by the Com-missioner of Internal Revenue on petro-
leum, believing it to be disastrous to the
trade, and the future development of itsproduction. It is further stated that thismeeting was called for the purpose of ob-taining the views of the trade of the coun-
try at large and not of any particular classof operators. Also; that a meeting hadbeen held pursuant to a call of the 11. B.Petroleum Assciation of the city of NewYork, at which it was resolved to memo-
rialize Congress not to impose a tax oncrude oi!, but to increase the present tax
of ten to fifteen cents per gallon on re fiaed, 'for domestic consumption.

The Committee's report, in the form of
a memorial, was unanimously adopted,asking for a tax offive cents per gallon onCrude at the wells, and a drawback of the
same amount on Refined oil exported.This tax. it would seem from statistics,would afford fully the amount of revenueasked for from Petroleum, at the sametime be of less expense to collect, the
most simple and least objections' to the
export trade, betides being a greater pro
tection to home manufacturers

whisky.
The small-pox is prevailing to an alarm-

lag extent at Horicon, Wisconsin. Places
of business have been closed, and great
excitement prevails.

Dx•Governor HICKS has been elected
United States Senator to fill the unexpired
term of S euator PRVIRCIR, to which he was
appointed, at the time.

A. Washington letter says that fifty mem•
hers of Congress have signed a memorial
to thePresiaent in favor of the removal of
Postmaster General BLAIR.

A son of ex•Secretary CAMERON has,
just after two years' service, been placed
on the retired list as an Army Paymaster,
with a salary of $2,000 a year for life 1

The Hon. CALEB B. &me; Jadge of
the United States District Co urt, and ex•
Secretary of the Interior died'on the even
ing of the Bth inst.

At St. Augustine, Florida, the peach
trees are in blossom, garden flowers are
in full bloom, and bouquets grace the
tables of the officers having command al
that point.

Advices from Washington to the Bth
'inst., state that all that is needed to avoid
the draft entirely is the continuation of
the bounties at present paid by the Gov.
ernm ent.

The Loyal League of Nashville express
a preference for Mr. LINCOLN as the
Republican Presidentia 1 candidate for
1884, and ANDY JOHNSON for Vice Presi-
dent.

A committee consisting of Messrs.Marion, Baum, Downing, Cozzans, Wales,Burt ows, Mowbray and Finch was appointed to proceed to Washington, to
confer with the Committee on Ways and
Means, to urge the adoption of views setforth in the memorial.

We learn from Havana that the MorningStar, which left New York on the 26thult., was closely pursued on the next day,
near Cape Hatteras, by a rebel cruiser ofEnglish build—a propeller, lying low inthe water—carrying two masts, and anunusually high smoke stack. By puttingon additional steam and sails the MorningStar outran her, however.

NEW CURE,—The doctors are recom-
mending whisky, both as a cure and pre
ventive of diptheria. The remedy is pop.
ular, and the immense strides that medi•
cal science is making in the art of pre
serving life, are very generally admired.

An attache of the 'French Embassy in
London is at present in St. Louis, for the
purpose, it is supposed, of investigating
the practicability of supplying the French
army in Mexico with commissary supplies
by way of the Mississippi River.

The St. Louis Republican learns that
thousands of hogs were frozen to death
Last 'Thursday night, in different places
along the hoe of the North Missouri Rail.
road. Many of them\were in pens, await
lag shipment cn that rood. ,„

The New York papers are pressing the
proposition of a removal of duty on coal,
thus compelling, as they allege, such are-
duction in theprice of that most necessary
article as to place it within the reach o
the most moderate means

WASHINGTON, January 11.—Thefollow-
ing official dispatch has been received atthe headquarters of the army:—Cumber-land, Maryland, January 10.--To Briga-dier General Collura, Chief of Staff:—The following dispatch I have just receiv-ed. I cheerfully comply with the requestof General Sullivan, in calling the atten-tion of the General lr.•Cheif to the gallantconduct of Major Cole and his bravecommand. The repulse of a murderousattack made by an overwhelming force, at4 o'clock, on a dark cold morning, evinces
a discipline, a watchfulness, and a bravery
most commendable.

[Signed] B. F. KELLY, Bi lg. Gen.
HARPER'S FLIIHY, January, 11.—TOBrig. (}en. Kelly :—Major Cole's was at•

tacked this morning. He foughtgallant
ly, and drove the attacking partyabff. Isend yon hie report.

[Signed] Capt.I have the honor to report that my
camp was attacked this morning about 4o'clock by Moseby and his command.After a brisk fight of about one hour theywere repulsed and driven from the camp.
On lose is two men killed and thirteenwounded. Among the latter is Capt.Vernon severely and Lieut. Rivers slight-ly. There are some missing, but it is im-
possible to give the exact number at
present. The rebels left four dead incamp, including one captain and one 'lieutenant. They left three prisoners in
our hands, including a lieutenant[Signed,] A. COLE. Major Commd'g.

To J. C. Sullivan, Brig. Cien. Commd'g.

The 20th Pennsylvania cavalry, Colonel
WYMCOOP, will be mustered out of service
at Harrisburg. About one-half of the
'regiment has re—enlisted for three years,
and will be discharged on twenty dap!'
furlough. The regiment has been in set'
vice in West Virginia, under Gen. KELLY.

The annual meeting of the Pittsburgh
Railroad Company, for the purpose of
electing Directors and general officers for
the ensuing year, convened at the Corn.
pany's office in Cleveland on Wednesday.
The President's Report, which was read
upon the occasion, made a flattering ex.
hibit.

• A book has be en published in England,
called "The Cruise of the Alabama." In
it the confession is frankly made that she
was manned by English sailors, as well
as built and armed in England, and that
many of the vessels destroyed were laden
with grain, destined to supply the wants
of Englishmen.

NEW YORK, January 11.—The Tribune'sWashington dispatch says :—The Committee of Ways and Means still have nn•der consideration the increase of taxes
under the excise law. One of the largesttobacconists of New York was before theCommittee on Saturday, and a deputationof tobacco dealers will have a hearing
with the Committee on Monday. TheDepartment of Agriculture will makerepresentations to the Committee upon
the injurious effects of taxing tobacco inthe leaf, claiming that such taxation willhave a tendency to materially lessen the
growth of tobacco.

Byithe constitution the Pres dent is in-
vested with "power to grant reprieves and
pardonsfor offences against the United
States, excejet in cases of impeach ment.'d
As in the annection in which this grant
is made there are no restrictions, it is
claimed that the power is unlimited. By
this reasoning, he may attach to its ex•
anise conditionsamounting to a subver-
sion of the Constitution, and has indeed
done eo. The absurdity of the claim is
maiiifestois it simply asserts that the Con•
stitntion provides within itself for its own
destruction.

A delegation of dealers in petrolienm
are alto to have.a hearing. It is notlikely that any bill will be reported beforethe last of the week, and it is certainthat no action will be had bycongress
until the amendments to the enrollment
act shall be disposed of.

Major General Meade has gone toPennsylvania on a short leave of absence.
The cold in the Western States has been

moat intense for the last week. All of our
western exchanges are filled with stories
of frozen and frost-bitten humanity. At
St. Paul's, Minnesota, for three days, the
mercury ranged at ten degrees below zero
and moat of the time it marked thirty
degrees. At Fort Snelling it ran down
to fifty degrees below zero. It has not
been so low there but twice since the year
1821. At Milwaukie the temperature was
thirty-five degrees below zero, and at the
Haneyhospital the mercuryconjealed in •
dicating a temperature of seventy-one de-
grees below the freezing point and thirty-
nine degrees below zero.

NEW Yoss, Janeary 11.—A dispatch tothe New York Herald, states that MajorCole, who is in command of a battalion ofMaryland cavalry in London county, wasattacked at four o'clock yesterday morning
by a party ofrebels 400 strong under Mos-by. After severe fighting for an hour,Mosby was repulsed, leaving a number ofkilled and wounded on the field. Amongthe dead were found four commissionedofficers. Oar loss was two killed and 11wounded. Among the latter are CaptainVernon, who was-seriously wounded, andLieutenant Reevers, slightly. Gen. Sulli•
van has a force of cavalry now in.pursuit.Mosby's plan was to surround and surprisethe camp, but he found Maj. Cole ready
for him.

In Philadelphia, on Wednesday, a caseof some importance was decided in JudgeeaDwallAwita's Court, The question in-volved the liability of the city to paythe United States tax on the gas consum•ed in the public lamps. The Trustees ofthe Gas Works had paid under protest$28,742,02, the amonct of tax assessedagainst them on the gas used in the pub.lie lamps, and the present suit was insti-tuted against them for the purpose of re•covering back the amount. The cityclaimed that itwas not bound to pay a taxon gas manufactured and used for lightingpublic lamps under its corporate duty tolight the public highways within its limits.The charge of the Court was rather ad.verse to the city, but the jury rendered amaw, adverse to the Government. Ataotion was made for a now trial.

NEW YORK, January 11.---AWashingtondespatch to the Herakl says : The Presi-dent is engaged inaugurating measures tocarry but the terms of his amnesty prods-mation and secure the speedy organization
of governments in the seceded states that
are to any considerable extent occupiedby the Unionforces.

NEW YORE, January 11.—ThesteamshioFulton, from Port Royal, with dates tothe Bth inst., has arrived. The siege of
Charleston was progressing. On Thurs.day, the 7th inst., twenty shells werethrown into thecity, but with what result
is unknown.

Nsw YORK, January 11.—An official
dispatch received, from the Spanish com-
mander at P,aeste Plate. mentions an en.
gagement with the Domincans on the 20th
nit, in which theSpanish were victorious.

NEW YORE. January, 11.—Among thepassenger; who ar, In the steamerFulton are/ GAF. Serril and Oarmichel,Major Little, and Capt. Nicholson, of the
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
PRESENTMENT OF THE GRAND JURY.-

The Grand Jury concluded its labors on
Saturday afternoon. Before rising they
handed in a presentment, which was rend
in open court. They complain of the in-
ternal arrangements, management and
police of the Court House, and assert that
the rooms occupied by the Grand andTraverse Jurors are in a shameful con-
dition, without carpets, matting or suita-
ble desks and furniture badly cleaned,heated and. lighted, not only a disgrace to
those intrusted with theircare, but wholly
unsuitable for the public business. Nor isany proper provision made for the ac•
commodation of the District Attorney,
and those who have business before theGrand Jury. The presentment also sets
fourth that the Janitor of the Court House,
employed at an annual salary of six hun-
dred dollars by the County Commission-
ers, is in the habit of demanding addition•
al pay from the public officers of the
county for his services, and he receives

' several hundred dollars in the way of ex-
tra fees. They recommend the selection
ofsome person who will perform theduties of the office for the salary paid,
without illegal perquisites. The Jury
also visited the county jail, but made no
statement as to its condition. They thinkthe compensation of Grand and TraverseJurors is wholly inadequate, and recom•
mended that legislation be had to remedythe evil,

SENTENCED TO THE PENITENTIARY.-A
man named Lawrence Dougherty, who a
few nights since. committed a cowardly
and murderous assault on L. P. Stone,
esq., a member of the bar, plead guilty in
the Criminal Court on Saturday. and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $lOO, and to
undergo one year and two months in the
Penitentiary. Mr. Stone it appears lefthis room on the night of the assault for
some purpose or other, and immediately
after opening the door, was struck byDougherty in the face with a lump of
cbal, and cut in a frightful manner. There
was no provocation given for the assault,
and what prompted the accused to thecowardly act is still a mystery. No palli
ation can be offered for such an outrage.and we are glad to see that the Courtpunished it with the severity that it de-
served.

IMPORTANT DECISION.—In a Mae before
the United States Court of Claims, last
woek, the petition of the claimant was
presented without having affixed to it thestamp of fifty .cents required by the act
approved July let, 1862, section 110, inthe clause relating to legal documents, to
be affixed to every writ or other original
process by which any suit is commenced
in any court of record either at law or in
equity. The clerk asked to be advised r s
to whether the said petition should bedocketed. The court, after due consider-
ation, adjudged that no writ or other legal
Process could issue in any case against the
United States ; that as a government or
sovereignty it is always present in its
courts, and that no process is necessaryand no stamp required.

FAIR AT ST. JA?dES'.—The members C t
St. James' (Catholic) church, of Temper
anceville, held a Fair which commenced
on Christmas Evo, and closed nu Saturdayevening last,forthe benefit of theorphan asy-lum connected with St. Paul's Chathedral.
The Fair was open eight days and nettedthe handsome sum of $4113. This amount,considerilg the number of members con-
nected with the church in that neighbor-hood, speaks well for their liberality.Much credit is due for this flattering re-sult, to Miss Carroll, Miss Kennedy and
Miss Casenburg, who presided over the
principal tables, and to other ladies andgentlemen whose names we have not athand,

KNAPP'S BPPTESY RE ENLISTED.—OSP
veteran troops are re enlisting in such
numbers that it is confidently believed
now that fully nine•tenthe of those nowin the field will re enter the service. The
one hundredth and eleventh and one bun •
dred and forty seventh Pennsylvania
regiments, belonging to Geary's division,have re enlisted, and Knapp's Batterybelonging to the same command, has
pursued the same course. The bravefellows are now, we believe, on their wayhome, and may soon be expected here.The Battery is a Pittsburgh institution,having been raised in this city, and wefeel satisfied its members will meet witha truly warm and enthusiastic reception.

RE ELECTED.—The Board of Directors
of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
Company, chosen in Cleveland on Thurs-day last, have re-elected Mr. Mc-Cullough President. He has managed theuffairs of the Company with marked abili-
ty, and to his efforts, aided by those of afaithful corps of subordinates, much ofthe successof the line may be attributed.Among the latter, Mr. Stewart, the effi-cient freight agent of the road here, must,of course, be included.

SOLDIERS IN WITERLINGL—On Saturday
afternoon Brig. General Terry, with the
First Brigade, Third Division, Sixth
Army Corps, arrived in Wheeling on theirway to Johnston's Island. The 82d regi-ment Pennsylvania volunteers are in thiscorps, a part of which was raised here,and wss orriginaMy commanded by Col.Williams, of this city. The WheelingRegister speaks in terms of high praise
of Gen. Terry's brigade.

GEN. NEGLZIPS WHEimusourTs.—A few
dys since we notice a variety of statements
as to the exact whereabouts of Gen. Neg.
ley. The Cincinnati Times of the 7th inst.in noticing a ball given in that city for thebenefit of soldiers'families, gays Therewas a fair sprinkling of Uncle Sam's uni-forms among the the gay assemblage.General Negley and. Gen. Weitzel werepresent during a portion of the evening,"

MORE CourrEUIFZITS. —Counterfeits on
the State Bank of Indiana and New YorkCountyBank, are afloat. The former are
well ;calculated to deceive. The latter isthus described; Vigrette, Arms of State;upper right and lower corners, Sgures b ;left upper corner, letter V; and lowercorner a vignette of revolutionary soldier,with cannon.

FIRST GRAND SEMIANNUAL BALI OFDRY GOODB.-By reference to our adier-columns it will be seen that J. W. Barker& Co. are now offering their first semi-annual sale of Dry Goods for 1864, at No.69, Market street., atwhich they offer an-paralleled bargains. When this popularfirm offer bargains they arealways prepar-ed to keep their promise,

No. 37 Park Row. New York, and 6 State street,
Boston. are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Adverbs'=eats -and Subscriptions
for us at ourLowest Rater.

airoßrAND eirrgo TEE Ist or No-VEM33IIIt, 1863, all subscriptions to the Nay
Poet must be paid in advance. Those knowing
themseves to be fa arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

"firTHE DAILYANDWEEKLY POST
oau hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittook and Frank Case, Fifth street. with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents ; Weekly 5
cents.

.14.RETIBG OF TER STOGICHOLIABES OM. TWA
PITTSBURG"' AND STEUBENTILLE RAILROAD.
—The stockholders of the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad, held their annual
meeting to•day at the office of the Compa-
ny on Fourth street. Jae. 8. Craft, eeq ,presiding, and S. Von Bonhorst, see.,acting as Secretary. A brief report wasmade, setting forth the fact that the roadwas in possession of the Western Trans-portation Company, under lease, and thatthe latter organization had now a largeforce employed on the line, which wasbeing pushed to completion with all possi•ble dispatch. The prospects of an earlyopening of the road were cheering, andeverything promised well far the interestsof all interested in the success of the en-terprise. The report was accepted, afterwhich the stockholders present went intoan election for a Board of Directors toserve for the ensuing year. Thee wasbut little opposition to the old Board,which was elected, as follows: President—lsaac 'Jones ; Directors—R. F. Smyth,M. B. Brown, I. Schoomaker, WilliamPhillips, M. K. Morehead, Joshua Rhodes,A.B. Nicholson, Nathaniel Holmes, W.8. Haven, Jesse Edgington, N. B. Bergerand John 8. Cosgrave.
A FCRTHER OPENING OF THE PHILADEL-

PHIA AND ERIE RAILRORD.—The track&Ira Sheffield to Buena Vista, says theErie Dispatch of tho 9th inst., is nearly
completed and will in a few days be readyfor the trains. It would have been com-pleted ere this, but from the fact that thecompany have been unable to have theiron transported to Erie owing to a pressof business upon other roads. The trackwill also soon be completed on the easternor middle division as far west asSt. Mary'sin Elk county, leaving a break betweenthe iron of only 22 miles, which is readyfor the iron and will be completed earlyin the spring. Meanwhile it is the per-pose of the company to put on fast trainsand carry passengers through, the isthmusto be crossed in coaches. There is alreadyconsiderable through travel and a perfec-tion of arrangements will demonstrate thatthe proposed plan will be well sustaineduntil the road is completed.
A GALLANT PRINTER DEAD.—on Satur-day we announced the death, at Chats.nooga, Tenn., on the 2d alt., of woundsreceived in the battle of Chickamauga, ofcorporal John Fitzgerald, of Co. E, 77thRegiment Penna., Volunteers, in the 20thyear of his age. Young Fitzgerald was aPitteburgher, and enlisted in Col. Sirweli'sregiment, and participated in all the bardfought battles in which it has been engag-ed. He learned the art of printing in theoffice of the Post, where he enjoyed theconfidence of his employers and the respent of his fellow workmen. In the armyhe was an unusual favorite among hiscompanions, and his super iors beE r ampletestimony to his undaunted courage. Thushas another soldier attested his love forhis country with his life. Peace to hisaehei.

THE If ue:cei. TREAT. —The gale of seatsfor Gottschalk's concerts on Wednesday
and Friday evenings at MellDr's music store
yesterday; was a decided success; in factwe doubt if the same amount has ever beenrealized for tickets in this city. This atonce proves that real talent is highly appredated by us and that we era a musicalpe'ple, and we can always assure to (iotts
chalk. Brignoli, Mlle. Cordier, Patti andour Mr. De Ham crowded houses whenthey wish to visit our city. Those of ourreaders who have not as yet procured sea'swe would ndvise to call on Mr. Mellor atonce, as there are only a few choice seatsunsold.

VrroEn,—(iov. Curtin has vetoed the
bi,l passed by the legislature a: its last
session, to prevent the payment of work-
men in orders on storekeepers : he, however, recommends the passage of anotherbill on the subject, the provisions of whichshall be better considered.

PERSONAL—Capt. Westley Myers, 62d
Pennsylvania volunteers, is in the city on
a short visit to his friends. He is in finehealth and spirits, and reports that amajority of the regiment to which he isattached have re•enlisted for the war.

CATHOLIC A YPOI NMI ENTS. —By order of
the Rt. Rev. Biehob, Rev. John Hickey
is appointed Rector of St. Paul's Cathe—-dral, and Rev. E. Burns, Rev. J. F. Hol-land and W. A. Burke are appointed As-sistant pastors of the same.
JOREPH arrER. ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD ST..

Eotween 6th et., and Virgin alley,
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WITHOUT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for all diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Being made upon scientific principles from thebest.diuretios known. o the med cal professionit is confidently recommended.

PRICE, 75 CENTS

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
68 MARKET STREET,

ds3o And by Druggis' t genernllY

50 HINDS OF

Photograph Albums,
200 HIS DS OF

Pocket Books

1000 HINDS OF

and Wallets,

Card Photograps,
100 BIRDS OF

Diaries for 1864,

Pittock's
Book,

Stationery and
News Depot,

OPPO3ITE THE POSTOFFICE.anB

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY.

S. S. MARVIN,
Mannfaotnrer and NV holosale Dealer inall kinda of

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
SO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market.
PPETEMIIIKIH. PA

iriHREST3LII9 AND NEW YEARN'PRESEN
DRESS GOODS of the latestswot.CLOAKS. adDQUES. SHA.WLS, FURS ofevery kind anda variety of other eoods. All willbe offered cheap. to afford all to purchs.CH'atJ LYNS:.N0.9'6 Nastdell between56i the=4.

rd.BlllNwroN, Jan. 11 —Lennie'!Sumner, of Massachusetts, introducedthe following, which was referred to theJudiciary Committee : Whereas, the jointresolution approved Jaly 17th, 1862, ex•planatory of the act entitled, an act tosuppress insurrection and punish treason
and rebellion, to sieze and confiscate the
property of rebels, and for other purpo-
ses, likewise approved Jnly 17th, 1862,
contains in its last clause the following
words, viz : " Nor shall any punishment
or procedure under the said act be so con-
strued as to work a forfeiture of the real
estate of the offender beyond his naturallife ; and whereas, the intention of Con-gress was simply to declare that restora-
tion on theforfeiture of the real estate ofany offender under the act which is re-
quired by the constitution of the United,
States in the following words :

No attainder of treason shall work cor-ruption of blood or frofeiture, exceptduring the life of the person. attained.And, whereas, doubts have arisen re-specting the construction of the said jointresolution in this particular: Now,thera-fore, to remove all such doubts, be it en-acted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentative of the United States in Congress
assembled, that said resolution shall rotbe construed to create any other restric-tion on the forfeiture of the i eal estateof an offender under said act, than is creat-ed by the Constitution of the UnitedStates in the case of an attainder of tree
son

Mr.Wilkinson, of,Minnesota, introduceda resolution calling upon the Secretary ofWar for information in regard to the ar—-
rest and imprisonment of soldiers of the9th Minnesota regiment, by the militaryauthorities of Missouri, while engaged in
protecting certain slaves from being car—-ried away by their rebel masters.Mr. Lane, of Kansas, said that scores osoldiers bad been incarcerated in dun-geons in Missouri for the simple offence ofhurrahing for Jim Lane, and that the Col-onel who imprisoned them was afterwardsobliged to hurrah for Jim Lane. Thesubject introduced was now undergoinginvestigation by the Missouri authorities.The officers appointed by Gov. Gambleover, the cffenders, are sympathizerswith the rebellion.

Mr. Wilson's resolution to expel Mr.Davis was made the order of the day forWednesday next at one o'clock.Mr. Carlisle, of Va., announced in ap-propriate terms the death of his colleague,Mr. Bowden, and moved the usual reso-lutions of condolence, and that the Sena—-tors wear crape far thirty days. and as afurther mark of respect that the Senateadjourn.
Messrs. Willey, W. Va., and Wilson, ofMaas., followed in appropriate eulogies.The resolutions were then adopted andthe Senate sojourned until to-morrow.

BALTINORE, January 11.—The Senate oMaryland to day passed a resolution, appointing a committee to wait on the President to protest againrt the operations oGen. Haney in seizing slaves in Maryland.The House refused to concur by a vote o2 to 26, 20 members not voting.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—At the sale ofconfiscated property in Virginia to—day,the Arlington .state was bid in by theGovernment at $2C,800. For this proper-ty the Government had three of four com-petitors. The Cuatis Mills farm was pur-chased by M. E. Fiannigan, at $4lOO .
There were in all thirthien sales, amountingto ,$.3 1, Co tO.

WASHINGTON, January 11.—All thepublic buildings are being draped inmonrning in respect to the memory ofHon. C.H. Smith.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISHBITTERS,
TREE GREATEST SERVIIVE EVERDISCOVER.ED—TRE GREATEST 'IO-NIC EVER. D ISCO E ED--THEtiaxaTr.s'r ALTERATIVE EVER11///cu, VExtra/.A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.A S A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchonic inflamtion f the smacallpersonsr addicted totmahe use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,Opium, Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco. etc., etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving or thestomach for stimulants, etc. In Headache, Neu-rplgip, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas • Nerrine.
A A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels.removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a_ d britogs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
A. 3 As ALTERATIVE. The bkah fthe body, is derived toy/ the food we digest.Dow important, than, that the duties of the stom-ach are PerrectlY performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isProperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and Blotches, Pimples, Totter, Erysipelas.Old bores. Mercurial./ and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng.ish Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,Procure Dr. Cutter's mroular from any of ourAgents.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second Street,AtElerican ManufacturingAgent) Philada,TORRENCE McG ARR., Agents,Cornerof Fourth and Market eta.. PittsburghFor sale by all respectable Druggists.00115-ly

A D3IINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-LET-.ta. tere ofAdMni.trati ,n having been grantedto the undersigned upon the estate of Col. JamesH. Childs, late ofAllegheny county, Pa., deceas-ed, all persons indebted to said estate are request-ed 0 make payment to the unoe7surned, andthose having omimi against said estate willpre-sent them. „rot erlyauthenticatedtoCHARLES A. IIOWN, Adm'r.At Office of Hussy. Wells .t Co ,corner of Harrison and Pike streen3;Or to MITCHEL ,k PALMER, Attornei 8,de3-lawnw • N 0.87 Fifth at., Pittsburgh.
IGIXECUTOR'S NOTICE,—WIIEREASAU letters testamentary on the estate of JohnMeGee, deceased. late of breandless township,Alter hens county, Pa., have been granted to thesubsenbers. All persons indebted to said estateat,' make immediate payment. and those havingclaims will present the same duly nnthentloatedfor settlement to either ofthe undersigned.

JAM ES A. GIBSON.HENRY hio(aE.
zM'Candless township, N0v.23, 1863.E *tutors.n024-dlawkw3m

PRIVATE BLISLEALINES

DR, BROWN'S 011-10EI
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citisons and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a cell.Dr. Brown's .romedies never fail to 09111 impu-riti scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint, such as totter, peorikuns and oth-er shin.„'isissaes, the origin of which the patientis ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAK.NEB3.
Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits, are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrotors to health.

RHEITAIATISM.
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful affliction.
He also treat Piles, Sleet, Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischaigea. Female Diseases, Pains in the Bankand Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder. strict-ure etc.
A letter to be answered must oontain at leastON_ ll DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.Office and_private rooms, fl 5(0 SIdITELFIELDSTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. 1101,5,11ter

DBLINISTILATOWS SALE ~-13
the virtue fan order of the Orphans' Court forthe County of Allegheny, dated, Dec. 26th. 1863.the subscriber will expose to public sale, and sellto the highest and best bidder, on FRIDAY. the72d day of January, 1864, between the hours of2and 4 v. m.. on the prsmises, all that certainpiece ofground, embracing parts of lots number-ed Borough69d7O in John Brown's plan of lots inthe ofhe .t Birmingham. County ofAl-legheny, bounded and described as follows, towit: Beginning on the weaternly line of Wash-ington street at the corner ofanalley, 24 ft. wide:thence along Washington street southwardly 40
ft, thence to a line parallel with the aforesaidalley 73 It. 6 imam to the line of Jo: No. 67.
noithwardly 40 ft to the aforesaid alley; thencealong said alley eastwardly 73 ft. 6 inches to the
piece of beginning. being the same pieceof2Toop _dwhich was conveyed to 1:16 Brook:gamer. by
John rows and wife. by deed dated Oct21st.
1883. Termsofsalty-cash

WM. HAGEhiANN,
Administrator ofthe estate of

dell-ltd,43tw Henry Broekmeiar. deceased,

EAJNS-20 BARBELS OF WHITEAD BEANS—Jut
door=

Bale by
ATZ 1013 Thaw.

da3l ladPhi et{.

d-,0 ke gt :E. d r A•L
PITTSBURGH GENERAL

OFTIOS OrTax EASILY POST.TusiThar. January. 12. 1864.usiness—u, not y active yesterday.but holders weretirm in the,views and almostevery article ofproducewas advancing. Amongthe calm We note as folowa :MEW—Prices continue to rule The de-mand aFteeding the supply. in ftc Were wareasking f unrwhat they pease and buyers have tosubmit, Safes wore made at the scale; at $4O 00044 00 VI ton. Baled sold at former prices-Flour—Extra. $6 SS; Extra Family. $7 2507 40@7 50 V bbl. The tatter figu• es for favoritebrands.
Alew-The demand for Pittsburgh ale wasnever better than at the nment time. The cur-rent rates were.X. $8 00 bbL• XX. $9 00. In-dia, $lO. Porter $8 00 11 bbL—half barrels In

bush
alt—The tales wero not largo. Eales at $1 70WI .. .

Mess Pork—The news from the West beingexcited6600 oastsealebbLaT hekinngminnaladavienwere$2l 50.
Lard—Was in good demand holders beingfirm at 14e. The stOokon hand was

e.Bacan—Sugar Cured Rams firm.holdersrefusingto sell below 13%. trioes are looking
Whisky—Sales 10 bids, city rectified at MI950- Some thalers areasking the even dollar.Gralta—n a following were the curentrwes:Corn--sales fromfirst hands at $1 20(01 25; store$1 30g , 3i. Itye—none offering. Pricetinominalat $1 25@1 SC. Braley scarce. Oar brewers willpay $1 3501 38 for spring, and $1 50@)1 52 forfal I. Oats were in fair reqsest at 8048850,Wbeet—Red won'd oommand $1 Vtgll 40,White, $1 45<gi1 48,

Coal—Was selling in the streets from wagon at140. Theseare steep figures for this city,Groceries—Bald were confined to smalloperations—we omit quotations.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,
Tugsney. Tan. 12. 1854.Business—ln oil WAS not very active yes<er-day, dealers are apart in their views. Crude--1000 bbls in bulk was soli at 20 Therewere,however, advantages to the pareh.sers whichwould reduce the rates to about 19e. Bales 75bbla, packages included. 24,540. he nominalasking rates were 20 in bulk: 190 offered .includ-ing burrels. Refined was unchanged. The ask-ing rates were bonded. 40: free 50.

---
MONEY BILAIMET.

00/1410YND DAILY iDE TEI MORNING POI? BYMRsesa. gourrz Jr ItRRTZ, BROKNOWS;
NO, 118 WOOD EMMY.

for Gold
The following areare the btudaa and selling rates

, Silver. .:

Boine Benny
150% 00

"„

—.. 144 00Demand NW-tes"..".i "i-"'e" 150 00.Naatecala4.New York .......» parBaltimore......„..,_parPhiladelphi-
-----..... parPenviylvania Cntrremoy.. . par %Western

LonisvilleOtnednnatt..—_.—.---. par .......Cleveland
........ parElt. Louie.. -

•

--- Par

FALL MO MINTER DRY GOODS
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S,
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

M. mEsrizEß,
oat-am-cod. 94 Marketet.

PASSAGE FROM EIGLAED AND IREIMD
$25,00•

' EUROPEAN AGENCY.
fIIHOMAS H.RATTIGAN, EIIROPE-1. AN AGBN'f. No. )22 Monongahela House,Pintburgh, Fa.. Is prepared to bring out or sendback passengers from or • o any part of the oldcountry. ether by steam or sai ing packets.SIGHT DRAFTS FOR LALIt, payable in anypart of Europe

Agent for thIrd'anaolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Also,e Agent forptiro otil Black StarLine of Sailing. Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing bstween New York, Liverpool.Glasgow andGalway.
iartei-lyd THOS. H,RATTIGAN.

ORMSBY IRON WORKS.
Wharton Brothers dc Co.,RE NOW PREPAREDTO RECEIVE-ea. ordersfrom the trade for all sites ofGuide, Hoop, Slake, Band and HorseShoe Iron

OF Tan. BEST QUALITY,.P.ttebargh, n7, 1864. lanS-fmd
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.IVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THATletters testamentary have been granted onthe estate of JamWEinney, decd late ofEllza bath, Allegheny co..Pa.. to the undarsgmed.A II personsknowing themselves indebted topsaide tate are requested toclaims Immediate ay-ment, and those having claims will present themduly authenticated for settlementROBT. M'RINNEY,t ETORN M'KINNE.Y. xecutors,

Elizabeth tp., Allegheny county, Pa.not-It4A6tw

NOTIOE.
lIAILIC NOTICE IS HERE B TIL given, that application will be made by"The Bank of Pittsburgh," (located in the CityofPittsburgh. Pa.,) to the Legislature at its nextsession, for a renewal of the Charter of saidBank with the existing capital of Twelve Hun-dred ±houaand Dollars.

I n276mweltd JOHN GRAHAM,
President.

CTS FOB THEgriELEBR&TED EXT.IL' HANDKERCHIEF,

' Ashland Flowers /MignonetteAlisma Mmsit
--minis Meadow FlowersBouq set de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the Valles.Bouquet de Carolina Now-mownHayBergatnotte, Orange FlowersCame Patchouly
Camelia .PinkClemente ,PoppinaokCedrat ortugalQtronelle Resat • 'Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RooGeranium Rough and Read)Gilliflower Spring FlowerGarden/Flowers • Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet Lettuce -Hawthorn SwHyacinth,eetberCloJverTuosJaamin •

JTea Roseockey Club, ViolettoJenny Lind VerbenaJonquille, VetivartilMMousselinanillalefieurseVWestEndMagnolia WhiteLilyMareclude Winter Blosom}MEEK'S REDYOSMIA, a highly ammeatra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegantperfume forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableodor.lall 1181:6 514 d13 BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Cream!, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters. Dentifrices, and
perfumery all kinds, constantly_ onhand.

or sale by CHAS. R.SUPER.dee2o CornerPenn and St. Clair at.

VALIIALBLE WARN FOB ssze- BIT.
nated Ist Larimer's Station,. P. R.. It„. 20

Mika east of Pittsburgh. contaitung 111 atom
with atone house and bank barn thereon, 25 acres
are excellent bottom bind. and the balance
abounds with ooal and limestone. A coal pit is
now in opersi km. Possession aiven April Ist.
1844. Pot further Partial:llan inquire of WM.
WILSON, atLarimer's Station. orAARON HOWELL.

Semi-ltdeStvr Jacksonville.
itroviiT or CAPITAL STOCK OFATEE PENNA. SALT' MANUFACTUR-

ING Cu.. subscribed aed paid in upon November
30th. LW. Was——slol,oso 00Amount of debts 232. ,147 MTHOS. SPAAHS. Preadult,

S.Axtrzt. F. Fumes, Sao's, and and Treas.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. letan.. de9.4,ltdA3tir

WALL PAPER AT OLD riticas,,„Notwithstanding the continued advancein Paper Hangings, the undersigned will sell atthkold prince, until MarchLt.
W. P. MABSHALIcJul) r SI tTond et.

%paw*uses PAPER IWirdll2l6o9.4..‘ Iwo the oelobrated mokaidurtes ofNU-mart aDefooki. is Pori& foot foceividliod fOraft
W.PJUSaanker WWI MeV

Overture
To oonclude with

COMMIT HALL,

Gottschalk and Brignoli
Two Grand Combination Performances,

ON
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

.1 ANU ARY andlEIL
MAX STRAXOSCH

Has the honor to mammas thathehilestmoaidedin making Prra ns ern en tig with the loi owing con-stellation of Musical celebtitieg:
M'LLE ANGELINE CORMIER,

the celebrated PrimaDonna. from the-Net/York,
oaten and Philadelphia Academies ofMusic.
SW. BRIGINOLI, the greatest Tenor inAmerica.
SIG. CARLO PATTI, the Young and tal-on tell Violinist, (brother of Adelina and CarlottaPatti.)

L. K. GOTTSCHALK, the greatest livingPianist, and
MR, V, DE HAM, the distinguished. Pian-ist. has kindly consented to assist kir. Gottschalkon these occasions.

Mtudeal Director and Condueor— B. BEHRENSstig-Admisoion, inomding gemmed Seats OneDollar. heats may be seemed for eitherpof thetwo nights. at the Music Store of C. C. Mellor.commasmg on Monday, at 9a. m. Doors openat 7Y.: Concert commences at 8 o'clock.A SPECIAL TRAM 'ONP ANNA.. E. 11,—Aspecial train will run to Braddock's. immediate--I.v after the Concerton Friday, the 15th humjan7-tf

CHAS. B. 8A23J. T. WAYELINK .

Warnelink dr Barr,
Wholesalesad RetalDialers is

PIANOS, HARMONIUMS,
MELODEONS

AND MUSICAL GOODS GENERALLY.
NO. 2 ST. CLAIR STREW,

Near Snapeation Bridge.

A LARGE A.ND SPLENDID STOCKCR. of PIANOS Nat received from the cele-brates manufaccones.of
W. B. Bsadbury New York.
Sehomacker dr. Co., Philadelphia,
Boardman & Gray, and
Geo. Steck, New York,and others

We are also agents for
S. D. t H. W. SMITH'S

1:0112E11

Harmoniums & Melodeons.
A complete assortment of Sheet Music al_ways on hand,
Timing and repairing of Pianos, Melodeonsand Musical Instruments done at short notice.d930-tf

tr)
/ i/

.
-

/

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streetsPittsburgh, Pa,
ripHE LARGEST,. 4 1311EBAREST, ANDA mon sneeeesfalBUSINESS MAN'S COL-LEGE inthe United States.Stadente can enter andreview atany time.CIRCULARS containing. full information centrage of charge to any addrane, on applkstion tothe Ptineißals, JENKINS &

GO7-IAWCLAW Pittsburgh, Pa.
SMITH, PARK & CO.Ninth Ward .Foundry

PFIGILWarehouse. No. 112 First and 12 TEIONITRSecondsta.Manufacturera ,of all sizes and descriptions of'Coal Oil Retorts andl3AUla. Gaaruid Water piper.Sad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Bozos. SeelMouldsPullimHangers and Couplings.AlsoJobbing anti Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order. -
Baying a complete machine shop attached tothefoundry. all necessary fitting221 becareful),attended to. ablydarer

WIVIE. PENN Eicriar..
(IORMERLY-11L00171C 1101101)

NO, 422 PENN STREET, Pittsburgh
THOS. KELLY, •

-• PRopsine ox
• •AVING ENTIRELY REFITTEDthe house, Iam prepared tooffor every ao-oommodation to guests at a verymoderate price.There I/3 a good Livery stable adjoining the homeSaisillwdalysr.

AZ R. BRADBURIPM NEW ItiIISICBOOK.-- 111 E KEY -NOTE, W. collectionof Church and Singing Music by W. B. BRAD-Busy, is ready at last, and the publishers believewill well repay the many hinging Schools:, andChoirs which have been waiting tor ft. tome in•dication of Mr Bradburfs,pcpularity as an au-thor is afforded in the foot that the whole of thefirst edition of ten thousand copies of this newbook were ordered as advance ofPublic:Wien.Other editionawilifolkurimmediately..- 9pehun-dred ltgeamoun t of the Elatifeliblati/budo.witn aret tinsount ofhew Biasing School 141o-ak, and nearly three hundred_ pages are devotedto Sacred Music, as tunes cf metres. Anthems,Chants and other set pieces. mcgdi glow— 'Thework is printed throughoutfront large phdattme,one part on a stalL Price, per dosen, ;aft Asingle copy to any teacher, or examinatlo bymail,posjnaid. for U. Address Siam asu-tur. Washinatcm streatatatton.or,,
delo-ItdA3ABON Publishers,tw 5 A 7 Mercer sc. N. Y.

Nitoutasa normDROVETAnDS.--LTA. The undersigned has openhlilhe OranRomefor the acoommodation of drovers andstook dealers, at the the OconeeofPanetta..LaseandTaylor Arenae near the stook da of ofTortthe Pittsburgh. Wayne and Chime°way. lie has extensive stook pens, well coveredand commodious feed and sale ds, abuttingupon theraihvadplatfornt.tbas iron-vanitmod in reading and
_ enshave been enlarged so ea tosow=ma .1.000 toUM head, and the yards area

many more. Com-fortable rooommodatiams are provided in thehouse for owners of stock, andtnegsbaeriber re-
fjpee fully solicits a share of their patronage,—Terms for boarding andrent ofsledB.ll&Pligtmoderate.=l2

WILLLiat PLEXINGt.

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

Hesremoved from the eorner Wood and.l3lxth eta

NO. 189 WOOD STREET,

Fourth door below Trtradu iley. Pittebundt,

A large and complete stock of Hats.esCrMandStraw Goods always on hande lowest prices
,wholesaleand retall as24-Ivw

pASMAGE
FROM TIRE "OLD COITNTRIte"Lo WEE THANrTUE LOWEST!The undersigned is now prepared to brie' outpassengers by FRUIT CLASS MAIL GINO:I--SM direct froin Liverkeockakagow.Lozolcmdiersor Galway to 'New Tork-orlittahurgh. SEVENDOLLARS lower than any other neat here.Call and get the rates and be Convinced. Ourstrainers earl every week, and per areloud in everything. Parties having byedaeeewith the undersigned will And him hom 8 a. E..till 6 D. m.. dailyot the CAramitieo2o6,arid from7 bathe evening, till Wet itiasnyv. 688111FrtiFIRLD BTREET. betWerna. -

--dat...and Fourth. 14.01E1Agent for the
"GaleStr ati:lldtrerpoot sodLondondaral' and thon - ill# NewYork"lines of Manuaa and ' Was 'tan Liao" ofBag Packets. ians-ood

IigErALA

oos
itelnighinr lbeAcote “hoISP P. or•

_

IaRTTSianDMOTI TisTULTAM.... . „-us Teases And ftisuesor.-..,M1G lumargigag.Treasurer.,.....second night otltle,crigorement futitAngio.tiormen TragodTane Mr. rtAti BD-MAN. appearan ceave the h,rwr of making hissecond before a Pittsburgh publi c ajShylook.

EVIMING,-the sreahtcdt ofThe Vfeisittasot of Ireisiee:Shyloak Mr. D. 13.,Dandroan
Bassani° .

The Ocean
CHarry Hahn C. ImvedayAnnie, SberliaMary

THE &BEAT Merrell&
loses Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA of the BIBLE,
licit-Jscoria c H&MAL,

SECOND WEEK, commencing on MONDAY.jarmary 11th. 1861. EzhibitiOn 4qUil evening,as73i o'clock. Ala), rc Wednesday tittlithavtat 3P. m. Tickets 25 cents. Children rindYOAIS old 15 cents. adll-rf


